What's New In the Pacific by unknown
Tahiti
MARLON BRANDO'S OLD HANGOUT and private hide-away,
the island of Tetiaroa, lies 35 miles north of Tahiti and con-
sists of 13 islets (motu) urrounded by a lagoon. Today the
runway is closed for safety rea on and only Brando' 42-
year old on live on the i land a caretaker.
Tetiaroa has a mode t and quite primitive Hotel Tetiaroa
Village where Brando delighted in i land life. Once the um-
mer re idence of Tahitian royalty, the island wa fir t seen by
Brando in 1960 while couting film locations for Mutiny on
the Bounty. At that time, a dentist from Canada owned the
island; Brando bought it in 1967 for 260,000. Six years
later, the Hotel Tetiaroa Village opened, but its popularity
wa hort-lived: there wa neither running water nor air-
conditioning in the primitive bungalows and the recreational
facility consisted of one ping-pong table. Wor e, the i land is
plagued with swarms of sand gnat and mo quitoes. A hurri-
cane in 1983 damaged the resort and flattened Brando's fa-
vorite bungalow.
The executor of Brando's e tate sold an intere t in the
island for 2 million dollar to Richard Bailey, a Tahiti-based
hotel developer. Bailey' company, Tahiti Beachcomber SA,
is constructing a $65 million resort on Bora Bora, that fea-
tures 80 villas built out ovcr the lagoon. When that project is
completed, Bailey will take on Tetiaroa. He envisions a resort
charging $1500 per night for one of 30 villa. The luxury
hotel (estimated cost $40 million) expects to be open in 2008,
and will be called "The Brando." Old friends of Brando's
claim that this sort of development i the oppo ite of what he
planned for the island's future; he wa rabid about pre erving
the eco-system and con erving the marine wildlife.
Mathew Heller Latimes.com, 23 October 2005
Hawai'i
A " IG lFICA T ARCHAEOLOGICAL Fl D" wa made by Rutter
Development Corporation on the Big Island ofHawai'i when
some construction equipment cra hed through a lava tube.
The fmd was made at "The Shores at Kohanaiki" several
mile north of Kailua-Kona, where 500 luxury homes and a
championship golf cour e are being constructed. 0 human
remain were in ide the cave, but they found more than 20
carved wooden images, standing 3 and 4 feet tall. Some were
expertly fmished, and two carved stones were also found. It is
likely the objects date back to the 1800s.
Community groups had fought this development for
years but finally relented when the developer agreed to pro-
vide a public coastal park and beach facilities. Because no
human remains were found, the developer ha the right to
determine the disposition of the artifacts.
Sally Apgar. Star Bulletin.
Honolulu. October 19. 2005
TilE HOKULE'A PLA S AN A IVERSARY sail to Tahiti. The
Polyne ian Voyaging Society announced plan for a 3001 an-
niver ary sail to Tahiti, departing on the 29 th April from
Honolua Bay (Maui). orne crewmember from the 1976
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voyage will be on board. The Hokule 'a ha been ailing with-
out modern instruments for three decades, reviving the an-
cient Polynesian ailing tradition. The ten-ton, sixty-foot ca-
noe has sailed throughout the Pacific, pa sing on the tech-
niques of ancestral Polyne ian and Micronesians.
The Holel//e 'a has visited Tahiti five time but thi voy-
age will be fu t in eleven years. On the fust trip in 1976, a
huge crowd greeted the canoe when it arrived at Pape'ete
after 33 days of sailing. Crewmember joined with Tahitian
at an emotional ceremony at Taputapuatea marae on Raiatea
island. This marae is the most significant ite in the outh
Pacific. Nainoa Thompson, the fu t Hawaiian to navigate a
voyaging canoe in 600 year, will be part of the crew, along
with other from the fir t hi toric trip. Thomp on stated that
2006 is a year of looking back, under tanding where they
today, and where they are going in the future. Plan originally
were to launch a new voyaging canoe in 2006 but construc-
tion and sea trials took longer then expected, and now it i
typhoon season. The new canoe is now expectcd to ail next
January, along with the Hokule 'a on a 4,000-mile journey to
Micronesia, Okinawa, and Hokkaido, Japan. The Polyne ian
Society operates the ship; the Bishop Mu eum i the owner of
Hokule'a.
9 March, 2006. Tahitipresse
New Zealand
THREE D ISH TO RISTS WA DERrNG along a deserted beach
in ew Zealand spotted a piece of hi tory lying on the shore-
line. They immediately recognized that the mooth stone ly-
ing in the and was similar to ancient battleaxe heads they
had seen at home. The three men - Martin Jacobse, 19, Kri -
tian Kappel, 19, and Kenneth Jespersen, 21 - handed their
discovery, a Maori toki (adze) over to the Hawke's Bay Mu-
seum. Don Miller, the honorary curator of archaeology at the
Hawke's Bay Museum, estimated that the toki wa between
500 and 600 years old. Miller added that it was an excellent
example of its kind, made of ba alt, common to the area in
which it was found.
The New Zealand Herald, 1December, 2006
Marshall Islands
A STUDY BY THE ATIONAL CA CER I TITUTE estimates
that 530 cancers have been cau d by the 15-megaton hydro-
gen bomb, named "Bravo" which wa detonated in 1954. The
report e timate many more cases are expected becau e of the
young age of many of those exposed. At the time of the
Bravo te t at Bikini Atoll, the United States downplayed
health implications and islanders were not evacuated despite
the fact that their island wa engulfed in fallout for day.
Many i landers developed radiation bums although the offi-
cial tatement tated there "were no bums." U official al-
lowed the i landers to return to their home without any at-
tempt at cleanup work.
Pacific News Bulle/in, Vol. 10(4), April 2005
Palau
THE US CORPS OF E GrNEER is completing a 53-mile road
around the large t of Palau' i land, Babelthuap. The road
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has, so far, taken 12 year and cost $149 million dollar .
Plagued by heavy rain and mud lide , it i ix year behind
chedule and nearly $30 million over budget. A newly com-
pleted 40 million air-conditioned government center in Ba-
belthuap re embles the US. Capitol building and i vi ible for
mile. All thi development i attracting international intere t.
Two-third of the economy i ba ed on touri m and there are
plan for up cale hotels, ca inos, and golf cour es. There i ,
however, no land-use plan. The Palauan worry about dam-
age to their environment, their reef: and mangrove area . The
current population i 20,300 but only 13,000 are natives of
Palau; the re t are foreign workers, who are hired by the big
hotel.
Richard C. Paddock. LA Times. 27 March 2006
iue
THE SMALL NATIO OF rUE i exploring the idea of mining
uranium on the island. A pro pecting company has won ap-
proval to drill into the depo it to see if, and how much, ura-
nium is there. It would be a boo t for the economy but there
are concerns about the aquifer and the environment. Niue ha
a population of 1300 on its 260 quare kilometer i land.
Pacific Ne....~ Bulletin. Vol. 20(8). August 2005
Tuvalu
A REPORT IDE TIFIES THE people of Tuvalu a
"environmental refugees." The Under ecretary, Han van
Ginkel, stated "We should prepare now, to deftne, accept and
accommodate this new breed of refugee." Ri ing ea levels
could drive around 50 million people from their homes by
20 IO. Tuvalu already has truck a deal with ew Zealand to
accept its 11,600 population; they will be de ignated a refu-
gee , thus making them eligible for food, shelter, medical
care, etc.
Pacific News Bulletin. Vol. 20(8). Augu t 2005
auru
AVRU'S FI ANCE MINISTER, David Adeang, claims the pro -
pects are good for secondary mining of phosphate on that
devastated island. Studie are ongoing to see if further mining
can be both feasible and profitable.
Pacific New Bulletin. June 2005
Fiji
ARCHAEOLOGISTS FROM THE U IVER lTV of the South Pa-
cific (Suva) are, with scienti t from Kyoto University in Ja-
pan, tudying and analyzing bone from 16 skeletons found
on Bourewa, outhwe t Viti Levu. There is no doubt that the
keleton were of the Lapita era for they were found in asso-
ciation with Lapita pottery. Study so far ha established that
the e people uffered from yaw , a contagious infection in
human . The Lapita people were the first to occupy the is-
lands of Fiji, Vanuatu, ew Caledonia, Tonga, and Samoa.
USP Beat. e....1.·sfrom the University ofthe South
Pacific. Vol. 5(19). October 2005
A TERNATIO AL NETWORK ha been formed to help eradi-
cate invasive alien specie (lAS) from mall Pacific islands.
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The Univer ity of the South Paciftc (Fiji) is now part of the
Pacific Invasive Learning Network (PIL ), joining other
organization such a the ature Conservancy, Paciftc Re-
gional Environment Programme, ational Park Service,
U DA Fore t Department, etc. The US ational Fish and
Wildlife Foundation helped fund the project. The network
erve team of Pacific I land agencies responsible for trade,
agricultural conservation and natural resources management.
Fiji is truggling to eliminate rat, cane toads, and the mon-
goo e. The introduction of alien pecies to an isolated island
can have di astrous result as we have seen happen on Easter
Island and in Hawai'i.
USP Beat, News from the University ofthe South
Pacific, Vol. 5(19). October 2005
French Polynesia
AN ORJE TATION COMMITTEE, endorsed by French Polyne-
sia's cabinet, will investigate the impact of the nuclear tests
carried out by France between 1966 and 1996 on Moruroa
and Fangataufa atolls. The new committee will recognize the
rights of workers on Moruroa who are suffering from ill-
nesse that resulted from exposure to fallout from the te t .
The first atmospheric tests in 1966 and 1967 were carried out
under such conditions that nearby populations in Moruroa
and Fangataufa were exposed to seriou radioactive fallout.
The truth has been hidden from the population.
Tahiti-Presse. Pacific ews Bulletin, June 2005
Tuamotu Islands
U IYERSITV OF QUEE LA D ARCHAEOLOGIST, Mar hall
Weisler, is teaming up with French and Japanese scientists to
learn more about colonization and religious monuments in the
Tuamotu. By dating coral, Wei ler hopes to discover when
the islands were colonized and when the shrines were built.
An archaeological expedition is planned in 2007 to test a new
method of dating coral, called Uranium Series Dating, which
is more precise than the previou Iy-used radiocarbon dating;
it analyzes uranium decay in the corals and is accurate to
within 2-3 years for objects up to 600 years old.
Univer ity ofQueensland News Online, 10 Novemer2005
hllp:l/www.uq.edu.au/news/?article=8338
Juan Fernandez Islands, Chile
TilE JUA FERNA DEZ ISLA D BECAME the last stage of a
naval episode during World War 1. The German corsair Dres-
den. the last of von Spee's fleet, fled from the Falklands, with
the British in hot pursuit. She had been driven from her hid-
ing place in the southern channel by the lack of coal and
ought refuge at Robin on Cru oe Island. On March 14, 1915
and when the ship was in Cumberland Bay, she was polled
and ftred upon by the Glasgow. The Dresden replied, tried to
negotiate, and then blew her elf up within sight of the island.
The Dresden was the last warship that formed part of the
celebrated quadron that German admiral Graf Maximilian
von pee commanded and that the British fought again t off
the coast of Chile and the Malvina I lands (Falklands). On
clear days, the ship's stacks can be een from the beach at
Cumberland Bay and some ailors from the Dresden are bur-
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ied on the island.
In 1985, the wreck of the Dresden was declared a a-
tional Monument. Recently, naval diver recovered the bell of
the Dresden from Cumberland Bay, an event carried out by
pecialized per onal of the Armada, in agreement with the
German government. The recovered bell (31.5 inche diame-
ter) was hown to a group including the cultural attache of the
German Emba sy. The bell will stay at least two years in the
Museo Naval undergoing treatments to avoid further deterio-
ration after pending 91 year at 65 meters down in the ocean.
EI Mercurio de Valparaiso, March J, 2006
S RELY THE BIG EW 0 THE ISLAND concern the appoint-
ment of Melania Carolina Hotu Hey as governor of Rapa
ui. She was selected by Chile' recently elected president,
Michelle Bachelot, and replaces outgoing Governor, Enrique
Pakarati Ika. Madame Governor is the fir t woman to hold
this position on the island although she has a long history of
social work a the director of the Chilean ational Organiza-
tion for the Progre of Women, and the director of the i -
land' Centro Juvenil. he i deeply committed to ocial and
educational progres of the i land and to the personal devel-
opment of the i land' youth. We send our congratulation
and be t wi he .
THI LAST UMMER wa a bu y one on Rapa ui if the num-
bers of tourists even come clo e that of la t year' head count
of fifty thou and touri t . In December 2005, there were eight
flight to the i land each week (daily, plus 2 on Wedne day).
Tapati fe tival drew a crowd, and the new queen of Tapati for
2006 i Tami Rapu Atan; runner-up is Vai a Heva Ika Riro-
roko. ext year' Tapati fe tival will be held from 1-17 Feb-
ruary 2007.
A EW 60-TON ROUGH-TERRArN CRANE was sent to the i land
from Tadano Ltd., Japan. Tadano presented the crane to Chile
ambassador, Daniel Carvallo. Aside from the cost of the
crane ($500,000), Tadano also paid for shipping it to the is-
land, free product support, and in tructors to train operators.
It was brought ashore at Anakena's beach by a special land-
ing ship of the Chilean avy. Tadano supplied the fir t crane
to the island, brought in 1992. That 50-ton crane wa used to
set up the statues at Tongariki. However, it was damaged by
evere weather and alt water. The new crane ha anti-
corrosion paint.
EASTER I LAND ONTrNUES to be under pressure from vari-
ous scheme to "improve" the place. New hotel are continu-
ally being proposed and more vehicle continue to arrive. But
already there are eight hotel on the island and some 2000
beds for touri t . And now a new cherne ha been propo ed
for the i land: a hotel at the pristine beach of Ovahe. http://
www.iorana.net/noticia .htrn
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TilE OLD RATTY ECTIO OF THE HA GAROA HOTEL will be
destroyed and a new one built. A three-story building with
200 beds is planned to replace the original structure. A high
wall is to be built around the entire property and there will be
a reception, spa, sauna, pool, aquarium, and convention
rooms. There goes the neighborhood.
WIIILE TOURISM BRINGS MONEY into the local economy (91 %
of the economy is based upon touri m), there are negative
consequences due to lack of tourism management. In Febru-
ary, three giant cruise ships arrived on the arne day, each
disgorging hundred of tourists who were ru hed around the
i land via buses and then back to the hips. Site and facilitie
are stressed, as is local transport. It becomes a mob scene.
The office of tourism on the island reque ted that an
environmental impact study be conducted before beginning
construction on the new and upscale Explora hotel, to be built
out ide the village. The local government skipped this proce-
dure despite the fact that no one know where the water for
the hotel will come from. It will have to be pumped up, and
brought acro s the landscape via pipes.
OUR 0 RCES e timate that there are now more Chilean than
Rapanui Ii ing on the island. They are making and elling
woodcarvings, driving taxis, tour guiding, etc., whate er they
can to make money, while the Rapanui struggle to get by. The
woodcarving market is saturated and many tourists buy the
cheaper (and inferior) carvings made by Chileans. Rapanui
islanders want to restrict the influx of Chileans coming from
the mainland to live on the island, but unless the con titution
of Chile is changed, there is no way to top them. Each flight
bring more settlers to the island.
A photographic exhibition by Pavel Pavel wa held at the Museo
Seba tiim Englert. Shown here at the opening of the exhibit (left to
right) are Enrique Pakarati, Pavel, Mu eum Director, Franci co
Torre, and the Ambassador from the Czech Republic, Lubomir
Hladik and his wife, va Hladikova. The event celebrated twenty
years ince Pavel conducted experiment on moving the moai.
I PA ISH, tbe AIDS acronym comes out as SIDA. The
Chilean Mini try of Health ha a ubgroup called SIDAC-
CIO and they ent repre entative to Ea ter I land for three
day of lectures, condom demon tration ,etc. However only
about 30 people bowed up.
EI Mercurio de Valparaiso, J FebntGlY 2006.
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